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—...mt-Arowitithip Debi°.liI ,si.ideittry. .
The > *AMC, Citizens of Moon town-ship healiteatirig:at Schbel,House No.5, on Stir%last to organize `Demo-

.- l etcratie li."-• e meeting was organised-_the' . Action- of,,Edward ' McGinnis as''- ' &grin ' ,
and; Wm. R. Newell, as , Sec-

rotary. A committee, consisting 'ofJames' „ rows, P. H. Stevenson and,. ' John.M.! - was appointed to- draft__:•„, ......----resolutiop.---14reparied the following,
• - which were unanimously apoPted :- Resolved ; That the United-.::_Statenareaconfederacy of States, equal in 'sov-ereignty and political powerindependentin their 4bvered organizations

, each State4~having r erved to itself all the rights notgranted the Constitution to itivelinetal• Govern nt.Resole . That we, as citizens, assertour devolitin, :to the Constitution and
_, gnion, and:Willhereafter, as heretofere,

• support_ i 0 authority of • the
. United_Statea in I the constitutional exercise oftheir

, but we believe the libertiesof the; peOple are threatened bycoisgres-siorint•gup! federal usurpatien, and .can,•,•
' enlie:lfilitle,served by the energetic actionof State aathority. and we are determinedtitto main and defend the honor of our• -State, an ' he rights of her people.Resolve , That in the language of An--- aft* 'An o n, in his farewell address, the- Conatinitin,_ cannot be maintained or the;:•‘;. .I:Lulea 4priiserved,lir.,oppesition to publicfeeling. by ;themere exertion of coercivepewertr• of the government, the founds-.,;.,.tion must : laid in the affections of thepeople, in the -security it gives to life,liberty,. an 1prosperity in every quarter ofthe cowl ~ and in theifraternal attach-mentlalo`whit the citizena,:of the severalStates be to each, other as members -of 1h- ' political i• •. - t e same .m.tyr -matually con-tributing. WI promote each other's happi-,MM.

Resolved, 'That considering theinagr.f-ttide of th 'rebellion, and the Ivacilatingpolicy pu viint ed by the Administration,-.:, tending- to I unite and strengthen the• 'South and ken the North, we believethe Union nnot be restored and pre-served
anxious to inaugurate such action, hon-orable alikelto the contending parties,, aswill put a slop to the ravages of war,`avert univertial bankruptcy, and unite the,Statea on tei6s of equality.Resolved, That no Union can be main-tained in this country until the fanaticism-of the negro inuestion is eradicatedand the--'doctrine of Slate sovereignty is acknowl-edged as a 'fundamental action of thegovernmentithe people of the North:must yieldup the heresy of Aboli-tronism or else yield up the blessingsof the, U.ntn; Abolitionism and theLinton are in ompatible the principle ofabolitionism ttacks the people of fif-teen States t ongh a domestic institutionwhich is blended with their social fabric.A. war of abdlitionism is a war

.
againstthe Union---tilwar for the Union is a wariiiaitiat_ abolitionism. Abolitionism ismoral treason i and but for the form inwhich it is clothed by the administrationis actually leAstl treason_ No patriot canbe an abolitionist.

EDWARD M'GINNISS, Chairman,Wai. R. NEVEL, Secretary.
o:------Gen._Cass and the "Post', En,

dorsed.
At a large nd respectable meeting ofthe Democratic citizens of Birmingham,held on Tuesdfiy evening. March 31st, the,following resOutions were unanimouslypaszled:Reedved, hat we approve of ' the

eourse of the !Pittsburgh Post, and wewill support.Gen. Geo. W. Clll3B as our
ircandidate ea vernor.

Resolved, What we recommend ourDemocratic cit i zens to subscribe for theMorning .PostAind we will use all our ex-ertions, to givegit as wide a circulation aspassible. ~ li
Resolved, Th we will attend the meet-ing of the Cen Club on next Tuesday

ril i,the 7thof ,Eip '''.

1 Wu, SALESBURY,J. finzurxa, Chairman.
i Becre ry.i

,

! Sabbath School Association.CountyAt the County Sabbath School Con-vention, held iiin Tuesday, a committeepresented theform of a constitution for a1 . county athiociation, which was adopted.—The officers &tinted for the ensuing year;were Hon. Robert McKnight, President;David Robinson, Recording Secretary ;
. L. H. Eaton, Corresponding Secretary;•iy-illiam FrartTreasurer; a nnmberI- • ~of . Vice Priidenis and a BowedI - oaf Managers.l District Secretaries wereir1 tidec•appointed, ho are to collect static--1 ttics under reg lationa prescribed by thei :Board.: Atthl vening session a numberof clergymen mid laymen made brief ad- ,I - t gesesr and appropriate resolutions were

"Pane'
e'd.̀ 4, among hich was thefollowing:

Burolt,
• d, II t the Ministry, Sabbath 1

Se.hool Te.,.
1r

1 .„,...Li. and Superintendents ini"'N'viity who have sent from- Allegheny co..i . their schools soPl many of the brave boys
the battles ofwho bre now ntly fi ghting

expresin6n to _theirthe Union, give " mein;
• National tiov-1unfaltering loyalty to thel i ernment, and thilir sincere p'e..Yer to the

God of Battles jthat he would bless the,-s right and.give v4tory to our arms.
1,: .....

' ••• Real *state Sales.1,The next preperty sale we have to re- icord is thatofGe. Wm.Robinson's farm,
, situated on Trdy. Hill, just, back of theThird Ward, Allegheny city, sold:in threeparcels, viz :

lc st. 107. IIXeres fp John Voegtly for $4O,-
ii -, 2d.
1, 000 ash

20 acres toJohn Beckheld for $ll,-,

1•
' SOO cash: .l i Bd. 6i acres todr. Lutz for ss,oo(iptart,1 caah,:bafatile in abort time.This property 4.., tobe laid out in vine-1' Virdlt; 'gardens, .."' 'Mr. •Beckfield +ea al;i,7resale-large bearing vineyard, from .whiChI,' ,''he is now selhtg. thefinest; inp, of 14styear's yield, at hia store on Ohio street: I Allegheny.. We are'glad to see our Ger--Arian citizens inaxsting in real estate andplanting out the vine. But a few years.) - . -will go by , natal Allegheny Co. will takeI theChihorns from CFncinnati in her wines, ascago.has shorki her of her hog crop,_ ----N.-.....-......_

,

• thitherth .1 up • Stragglers.,, . .

The Provost r,.. rd are busily; eireiked-stniggEgg up len who remained herdwhen their regi " ent3 passed through tothe West,-being , much intoxicatedto go...-eft -iir-getting-a render .some pretext.—They are sent to . eir reginieuts as, soonas a squad is gat . t red up. ..!4- f

Delezotes to •,Mate Convex'.lori.
Atthe Butlervention, held 1Marshall anddelegatesto ,theetion on the 17thinruoted, but edportfian. Vase f

' 'lkatY.-Durnoeratie Con-, week, Ron. SamuelP. Irvin were choseniomocratie State Conven-.f June. They are notit is understood, sup-•lt Governor.

'0.1

Ird
Ipf

442h..ruswassita terifevaneteei."
Mn. Emmy:: My attention was to day

4ttPitfeilleale:WlFitliiitift"
,inder_the above ""c aption, in which an ex
imiresta
ira.ctiS given-from a letter from a soldier,
lii the.third brigade ofthe P.4,11,-V. C., in
which 'he 'complaine442Miljoi Wylie for
not paying that,brigade prothptly.

I have no personal_ acquaintance with
Major ' Wylie, lloßt- I.eta so :Oen acquainted
with the matter of vayingi soldiersi and
especially those- composing the P. R. V.C. that I can riot, injusttmto the Govern-mint as well as to Major !Wylie, let thearticle pass unnoticed. 'l.

"Whilst other; soldieri lave been paidto-the firstof January, sibyls the writer,lye were paid only:to the first of Novem-ber."
Wbom he refers -to by the term "othersoldier.," I am nual4ei,toAetermine, butI am sure that. heeaunot:nean any part!of the P. It. V. C., for none have beenpaid to a later date than November Ist,nor haveany regiments in the first Corps,d'Armee been paid to a later date, norany of thoSe now inthe defences of Wash-ington.
Officers are paid only When the regi-mento.te_Vbickthey.belong are paid. Allare but officers dosometimes

het their pay-rolls discounted by brokers,
in:preference; t.o waiting until the payMaster' arrives in' Camp. '
;Thiswn officer can dik:het a private so].dier can not,-inasmuch asall She member'sarepaid by;encpay-roll, which fact will

at once show the fallacy and groundless-ness-of the- itattniient• that Paymasters,though, their elerk4 afid-others, are ma-king money by -shaving private soldiers'
al.ccounts at therateiof 16per., cent. etc.i

This coMplaiet ..ie regard to pay, likemany-other coinidaints whichreach homeII through letters, is: the _result of impulse
and ignorance of all the details of theservice, and the enormous labor and difficulty- which is encuntered in meeting'all'the demands and ncarrying into exe-cution-promptly all e rules and regale-/I

:tions ofan army of One -million of men.We.are well'aware.that much sufferinghue accrued families of volunteers inconsequence of delays of payment, butthat does not constitute a sufficient ex•
°use for making erroneouscharges again it
paymasters or other officers who =meetthe demands of the soldier as fast only asthegovernment—Congress—turniehes thematerials.

Prrrsnuacm, March slat, '6B. E.Our only knowledge of the facts whichthe above correspondent seeks to contro-vert is derived from letters ouch ad thatwhich called outthe response,: and weare iconsigently uttahle to make the assertionsany stronger, which we should not desireto_do liziless we had personal knowledge ofAheirimith. Ve_may *say, however, thatthe parties from whoth we have these state-ments are.reliableand that we do not be-lieve they would wilfully falsify.With relation to the " fallacy andgroundlessness of the statement that pay-maysters, through their clerksand others,are making money by shaving private sotdiers' accounts at therate of 15 per ?eat"we copy the following paragraph from theTribune of Tuesday, reiterating the asser-tion :

_
.”We,are assured that the paymaster'sclerk referred to in an article entitled"Stop the Swindling," in SaturdaysTribune, made no proposition in relationto soldiers' claims while in office: that nounderstanding existed between him andany one else in the employ of the Gov

ernment, nor that such representations
were made by him to the firm towhich he applied, which, indeed, istoo respectable to have listened tothem if they had been presented.—We willingly make the explanation, as wewish to avoid even the appearance of in.justice. ThO general statement of the ar-ticle, however—that a system has grownup under which soldiers are compelled topay a heavy discount on the moneys whichshould' come to them undiminished fromGovernment—remains unimpaired, and thewrongt!is one which ought to be speedilyrig_te4."
Be the facts as they may it is the dutyof the government to take every measurefor guarding

i
the soldier from such impo-sitions. It s disgraceful that our soldiersare left for five months in:the season whentheir families most need money unpaid.while officers can get money at any time—-and a speedy remedy should be applied.Perhaps the best would be to pay the menat once and have them paid regularlyhereafter every two months. The Easternpapers say preparations are being madetopay thearmy. up to the' et of MWe hope this is true and that we shallhear no more complaints et this kind.

Singular Accident.
Last week James.Repine, a volunteer,was found' suspended from what is calledtheAlum. Rank,'head downward, almostdead. On examination and inquiry it wasfound that on the previous night, whila in-toxicated, he had fallen over the bankandslipped doWn some fifty eeet, when his footcaught inwrootland held him where hewas found insensible in the morning, with

a severe cut npon his his head. Death en-sued in a few hours. Repine was a privatein the 66th -regiment, unmarried, and was
at home on furlough.

Leghilative.
The private calender was taken up inthe House on Tuesday. Among the billsof interest inthis vicinity which wereacted on are the following: Bill to extendthe charter of the Exchange Bank; laidaside, to be taken up on a special even-ing tor the consideration of recharter-ing Banks. Bill supplementary tothe,set incorporating the Western Penn-sylvania .Hospital; passed. An act ex•tending to Allegheny county the provis-ions ofan act givingjurisdictionin equityto the Supreme Court and Court of Com.mon Pleas for the county ofPhiladelphia,in cases of disputed boundaries; passed.Bill for opening Main street, Lawrence-ville; lost. Bill to validate the paymentof bounties to volunteers in Beaver coun•ty; lost.

Coal Scarce Below.
Tke scarcity of coal down the river isbecominga matter of serions concern. Ata late meeting of the Cincinnati Chamberof Commerce, a committee was appointedto wait on Gen. Burnside, who informedhint that they could take no action in thematter.whereupon they adjourned to their

rooms iiithe College Buildings to maketheir report. When the result of
their. mission was made known to
the meeting they passed a resolution that
the Chambers of Commerce of Cincinnati,
Louisville and Pittsburgh appoint a com-
mittee to iiroceed to Washington, for thepurpose of laying-the *holeyietter beforee Bthecretaiy of War, and`thi-Secretary of
be ;tray. In furtherance ofthis proposi-

tion. the Board proceeded to makechoice
of Thomas Sherlock to lay the matter be-
fore the Government in the manner statedabove.

A Curiosity.
A member of the Duguesne Fire Co.has made a beautifalli.finished .glass trum-petrbearing thefollowing inscription upon

its side: "Presented tothe Good IntentHoseCo.ofPhiladelphia,by theDuquesne
Steam Fire CO. No. 3, of Pittsburgh,"
It is on exhibtien in the window of Jas.R. Reed-k Ca.'s jewelrystore, Fifth street,and will soon be forwarded to Philadel-
Phi&

u'
Two horses, attadhett ikCoutitry wag-on, managed to get loose yesterday,after.noon on Fifth street end ran up the hilltowards. the Court House at a rapid -mace,tatting the forward wheels with diem.They were stopped before they had gonefar or donemuch damage. The scene cre-ated some excitement, as accidents werefeared in the usually crowded state ofthe thoroughfare.

A Curleas Case.

supreme Court.
Having finished the 'Philadelphia list,the Supreme Court have `adjourned tomeet in Harrisburg on the first Monday inMay, when cases argued in Philadelphia

and remaining undecided will be disi+o •sed of. Some of these are of deep interest and will be anxiously looked for by,those concerned.
Eight Thousand

Our Ladies' Subsistence Committee fed
8,000 soldiers passing through our citylast month, and distributed a large amountof clothing and hospital stores among thesick.

Command ofa Gunboat.Captain J. Rodgers, of this city has beenassigned to the command of the Rey WestNo. 8, now being converted into a gun•boat at Cairo.

Gold to Westmoreland Co
A Greensburg paper states that DrYoung recently discovered a medicinespring near Murraysville, Wegaiorciar (1

county, the sand in the bottom of wuiclcontaiued a large per centage ofgold

Route Agent.
Thomas SiII, of Erie, has been appointed route agent on the Oil eret.Railroad--salary $5OO per annum.

Lecture.
Hon. David Agnew is to deliver hislecture on "The Adaptability of the Fed-eral Constitution to a State of insurrec-tion," in this city on the 9th inst.

The Poloptieomorama.
The avant courier of this exhibition,Mr. Stanley, has arrived, and is maltingpreparations for opening on Monday nightat Masonic Hall.

Open Again.
Manager Smythe, late of the Varietiet,

opened the "Casino," (late Melodeohlast night. Uncle Ben Triaible has resumed the management of the "Varieties."

The Great Eastern.
The sailing days of this mammoth vesselare advertised in our columns to-day, viz:April 4th and May 14th from Liverpool;Mpril 25th and June 9th from New YorkHer pa'ssenger accommodations are soperb, and the price of puiteeps rangesfrom $3O in the steerage to $12.5 in thefirst cabin. The agent here is Mr. fhomasRattigan, who has removed his office fromNo. 115 Water street to No. I 2 Monon-gahela House. He is a responsible andreliable man, who takes great pains togive satisfaction to all who have dealingswith him, and in a long experience no onehas ever lost anything by him. We com-mend him to all persons going to Europf,or desirous of bringing out friends, Mr.R. is also agent for the Indianapialia andCincinnati Railroad, and will give through

receipts for'passengers and freight to allimportantpoints West.

Spring Dry, Goods.
Our clever and accommodating neighere...!bora, Messrs. Hague & Hack , have rt.

ceived the spring styles for 1863, whichthey are now opening to th rade. Their
stock embraces, as will be seen by adver.tisement, a full stock of staple andfancy dry goods, embracing the neweststyles, a great variety of spring stigwliiand sec.:lnes'honey-comb dad orientalgoods and a fall line of bouse-keepinggoods. -This new firm, succeedingflie oldhouse of W. & D. Hague, is 0. a themost popular in the city, always keepingfresh and reliable goods, and selling themat the lowest cash prices. We take pleas-ure in recommending them to our readersas deserving of a liberal patronage.
°BOUM Sr BAKER'S BolVing fOr t •/3'manufaeWrinigpurposeer are the beet in weA. F. CAATONAY. (tonere' Age!. Ilb Fifth Strecit. Pittablyßb,

raga MITZIL -----JavuorrvirTrr

/OBEPR MEYER & BON
kaIIIPAOTOIJIIII OP

FANCY ARID PLATA
FURNITURE & CH & it

WAREHOUSE, 1.16 SMITHFIELD '1 I .F..1'1.1
CeetWIRCI Sixthatreet and Vire Jty

PM%le3 tq:qat .

DRIED FRUIT ;

50Barrels Drted Apples:75 Bush. do Peaohte: •Roo'd and for ea'e by JAB. A. FStZ .mh3o corner Market,and 14 St
RAVEL ROOFING ofthe best material.inrat $4.50 por square of one hundred feet.

mhSO LUPTON & OLDDN,corner sth api Wood street.

CSEEN WINDOW ourrAiar PijPER—Satin and Commonfor rale byfob? W P MARSHALL.

TWO NM'
STANDING TOP GIJGGIESwhose former price was $125 win ibeltold nowfor $OO,at Mrs. JOSEPH WEITps., „ote2fl flamingo Ropository Two MiloRim."' '

V.44.RLES L. CALDWELL,
(Successor to Jas: Holmes &

PORK3P A. C V.At
Dealer in Baton Lard. Sugar-Cured Ham&brooked Beef &o.Corner Market and That streets, Pitiskurilt. Pe,deellayd.

CAOLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTES;%MrersCertificates of Indebtedness, Quartezmas-t'Oertilloates
7 3.1.0 Bonds and Coupons,
and an other government securities boitehtW. U. WILLIAMS ar.mhs.6md Wood street, corner of Third.

CEO. R. COCHRAN.ATTONNNY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
. Office No.69 Grant /tree, nearthe CourtRouse. Pittsburgh.•

LL nustarmss ENTIMUSTED TOIX his care willand prompt attention. Collections made and the money Promptlyremitted.deditbd

We have already announeed th arrest
idcritiiiiiTittrilaW-14M0 ge-echarged with being the murderer of astranger, imp -oied to be a member of some

monastic institution,•who was found ~on,,the railroad track- near Altobilat:l4ut,four years since, speeehlefis an-a (tying.with evidence upon his persen thathl hadI been foully dealt with; probably for thesake of his znoney,_,he having left Chicago- with-$1,400 in specie,of -which only $4Owas found him. The infarmrat was Mar-tin Harnian, whose 'statement, accordingto the Johnstown Democrca, is that hesuddenly came upotiEhringer,=at.aitie#rlyhour in the morning, while itc'the netof dragging the unfortunate man uponthe railroad track; and expostulatedwithhim upon his treatment of the stran-ger. Ehringer gave as an excuse that theman was drunk; but Harman repliedthat that did not justify his .abuse of him,
nor excuse him for leaving the manwhere he was in danger of beingrun over by a pegging train. Harmanthen approached the prostrate man, andfound that he was speechless, but it doesnot seem that he made any effort to re-susciate or have him eared forEi as he was_found by other parties in that cotklitiouhours afterwards. Why is it that Herniaefailed to give the alarm at the time, orwhikeremained silent so long, if cogni-rantifittl these facta,fie.does not see fitto explain, knit rumor sla' in and makesnp the",diiguieney by sayingithat Harman

aceepteira bribe to keep quiet, and that it
was in consequence of Ehringer's.refusalto advance any more "hush" Money thatHarmantawifit to make oath against him.The Dirneerid states that Harman hasleft for parts unknown and that Ehringer
claims he can prove an alibi. '''

DIVA ii S FROM THE MISS
SQUADRON,

Valuab:e Contraband Goods, &o
Aboard

of Internal Revenue

The schooner Jane Morley, formerlyLe Fonavril, of Baltimore, owned byHakes, Sell & Co., arrived at the steamboat wharf to-day, in tow of a tug, havingbeen engageLinh;ontrababdtrafic, whichfinds its waSYlietween the' rebels in Mary-land and irginia, across the Potomac,near the extremity of the Peninsala, be-tween the Potomac and the gappahan-noA.

I 1 he party of twenty-five captured onboard included scveral ex.• Washingtonian.
of notoriety. The contraband goodscapturt 11 !mike a vr ry ex.!Ctssive pile Ontire -traarf, nail attrae!s 11.11( il attention.aihreell g a iarge itnieutit el supplies ofquinine, ni,trphilie, i e., ge1,..1 UDI 10/218,buttons, infernal machines of novel construction, army brinkets, I..,rty Miles ofboots and shoes, lacirer matches, 8,)8,p andcoffee, and three large bags containingsmall packages and some eighteen hundredletters to parties in \ irginis, and NorthCarolina.

The letters it is sand are of a characterto surruiraly compromise various parties inthis city, and iii Maryland, anti devtlop-
merits of iindergrou,d .yeratiotts -Or therebels, they disclose, will prove of mate.rial :., i t ,ce to tlie got', r,,m. ,:i. A n1110111E1;2cap. rt7tl:Stillg gown, and shppers. gifts toJell- I,:o rota his lady admirers in Wash-li:gl,ll, were anittag tae ',rucks, also ali acl dress, a brilliantly colored balmoraland a finely embroidered handkerchief,a half a dozen g ifts to Mrs. Davis. Thebones art. most ly consigned td care offleet, Seel .k Co., Richmond, but bearalso cypher designations. which, with lettent taken, will serve to show the real par-tiesconcerned in the trade.

Fonrakis Afosaoe, March 81.—Thefollowing are the casualties of the GghtWilliamsburg: Killed, privates JacotWarel and Edward Steiner wounded, Lt.Sohn 'P. Wenzell,. privates 11. V. Forbes,Adam Mc:Crook, Joseph WflaonWl Edward Taylor; !Biasing. Corporals JosephAllen and Frederick .I.andrr, privatesWm. Allison, Andrew Arn..ld, G. N.Brown, Gwen liilkirk, J211111,44 !dulgrew,Wm. Scott, Frederick Curry and Patrick
The l'. S. gunboat Maharka sailed fromforktown last Tuesday to Join the block.ading squadron in the Gulf of Mexico,commander .1. B. Creighton.
The report of the capture of a UnionGen.. carter's) brigade by HumphreyMarshal la not confirtneffiCii.trrAximol, March 27.—The officialreport from Gen. Morgan, of his latetight, slates that it lasted six hours, andthat he drove the enemy 2 miles, and thatthey were" heavily reinforced and heldtheir position. Morgan says his loss ofofficers was heavy.
Morgan's fight with the Union forceswas a' Milton on the 20th. He advancedin order to draw our forces from Liberty,but they were forced to fall back on Murfreesboro.

, VldoekBbtr.ureg,l!davl%., dispatch from
About five o'clock this morning fourboats. were seen advancinglowards theupper batteries., A vigorousfireopenedon them, driwing back twot when the othertwo 'passed ander a raking fire, almostevery shot taking effect. One received ashot in her steam chest, compelling hetcrew to desert her, and in fifteen minutesshe filled and sunk, part of her crew es-capiog to -the opposite ,shore. The boatthat escaped is supposed to be the Benton,badly disabled. One shot penetrated hersteam drum, disabling her so badly thatthe Albatross towed her offout of dangerfrom oar gunboats.
Two murders have recently been nom•miltedin Manchester, opposite James riv•'el.. The perpetrators belong to thenow stationed in that vicinity.—The first victim was S. H. Scruggs, apeaceable citizen of Manchester. The;same is said of the second victim, whcsen,amels not given. , •

'Capt. A. C.' *ebster, confined in CastleThunder, and condemned to be hung nextkriday, made a desperate effort to escapefrom his fate last Friday, by jnmpingfromthe third story window and alighting uponthe ground ina disabled coaditicn. It isnetlikely leS'atillzle'repriefed.
A British frigate arrived in HamptonRoads this afternoon, and after anchoringabreast of the Fortress fired a salute.The above is from the Yorktown Cava-lier.
Gen. Keys arrived, at Fortress Monroethis morning'friiii lArashington and assum-ed command of theaffairs at Williani.tburgand left :immediately for:hie command.NVe.learri frtim'Yorittown to-day that therebel forces are in large numbers, 20,000it jiksj,atecrare,in front of Williamsburg,thFeetening ;an ,attack. • An attack is ex4ected any,hour.
The Riehnioad-Examiner of March 30thsays : Gen. Iran Dorn reports that Gen.Forrest made. a:successful visit to Breat-wood with hisdivision, he burnt bridges,took:all the Rrep,erty anit, arms, and cap-:tared 800,_pr/song!, inotuding thirty-fiveiota He lhat, tirpp end fivewotindeft

BR#4l.i 'BRAGG.
Paovin'axoi,'Airit:l.—Tlie State elec.tiont, today resilte4;is thep,opplita,suo•cites of the •RetiablizadVaigtj,ticket. J.S. Smith was elected -Governor, and T.A. Jencks and N. F. Dixon were' electedmembers of.Cowests by handsome ma.jorities. The supporters of the policy ofthe administration have a large majorityn both houses of the Legislature.

•14T-EwTo `-' • " Ti; •, A•pri 1 e fast day hasbeen postponed till the 80th of April tocoincide with the National fast day as re-commended by tku,4"reEd4at.—

-- ;0_ eT.'.

!ICVERIATEST TES APflt;
From. Wash]liggionv

V:atvFoytr s Nontbe,
A BALTIMORE SCHOONER CAP

TURED.

Decision of the Commissioner

Wit 1 1.7117.0 " Apill 1.-Dispatches
frOm the MiEsi:..ipci squadron embracereports from tl,o commanders of severalvessels which attempted to pass Port
Hudson on the night cf the 14th of March,
from which it appears that they had
reached the last;and,ulostformidable bat-ieries, and Were congratulating themselvesupon having gained the turn in the riverwhen the Mississippi grounded. Fearfulthat this Neittel ender the 'galling 'fire ofthe enemy would fall into their hands, it
was deliberately destroyed by the com-mander after the removal of all on bonaNnprivster-effeets saved. The mishap tothe Mississippi caused a derangement ofthe well contrived programme of Admiral'
Farregut,for the passage of all the-Vesselsof the fleet.

The fighting on the part of our men isdescribed as in the highest degree credita-ble, all striving to exhibit superiorprowess

7i9Astuxorox, April I.—The Commis-sioner of Internal Revenue linS, made;the.lotTreibig'-.tiiikitiiiireletie'eriltig 'seriesnalproperly paid : Decision No. G 7 is revolt.ed•,arid hereafter all taxes must be cullec•ted' as retutn@VAssessora. Claims fortale.s improperly paid under the excise.,law Must be made to the Commissioner ofIntsra..41Bair. enue, throUgh collectors' oftharespective districts supported by 'air:lF:.ditiifti" of the claimants, and certificateszotthe Assessor -under whose direction' the-
taxes were assessed.
•::I.' The claimant must state in theaffidavit the material facts of the case on

which= he makes his claim.
2. The assessor and assistant assessormust certify that the. statements made inthe affidavit are true so far as each hasknowledge of the facts.
3 The collector must append his certi-ficate that the tax has been paid to him

as stated in' he affidavit. When an affi-daVit is made 4, an agent the principal
of the agent must swear that the person 1making the affulalit is his agent, and thatthe statements artOrtte according to' thebest of his knowledge and belief. Whenan affidavit is made by any member of thefirm or company he must swear that he isa member of such company or firm.The official character of the officer whoadministers the oath must be establishedeither by his official seal or by thecertifi•sate of proper authority. When a claimis thus prepared it must be sent to the Com-missioner of Internal Revenue, and if itis found correct a draft will be drawn onthe Collector who received the tax in favorof the claimant for theamount that may beallowad.
The Commissioner of fiternal Revenuehas also decided that white beer is subject

to the same duty as ale or lager-beer, andits manufactur era subject to all the liabili-
ties of brewers. •

MARKETS _HI TELEGRAPH
fotPflauaxai.vdu suueAnileLis—hOer dlyaa ;0Zeesfami 347007 75. Wheat flan and prices movingup; red sell§ at $1 65 and white at $1- 75ed 85Bye scarce and Pen's sells at $1 10. Corn infair demand at 89c. Barley commands $1 95.ThereLs more enquiry for green meats withoutchange in prices. Whisky seCs at 4sc.

New Yong. April 1.---Cotton advanced; sales of2,000 bales at an advance of 3@4c, being quotedat74@75. Flour advanced; sales of 17,500barrelsat $6 500t6 70 for State, $7 50@7 65 for Ohio and4,7 65(57 90 for Southern. Wheat Quiet; sales of12,000bushels at an advance of 1c; .Red Western$1 70. White Kentucky $1 90. Corn advanced2c; Wes 100,000 bushels at 91(493, unsound 890. Beef heavy; repacked $ll 50@12 75. Porkbuoyant; new mess $l6l*Voil6 25. Whisky firmat4.6%00475,1. Sups tulvaneedsalea atpy.spi2c. 041%e ttrut; sales of 4,000 bags on pri-vate terms. Freights unchanged Wool quiet.but held more firmly. Stocks irregular. Ameri-can gold $1 5734.
CINCINNATI. r. .u.„ April I.—Flour firm; super-

, fine $5 90@43, Extra, $6646 25 with fair demand.Wheat held 2 to 3c higher, but buyers refused tofollow up the advance; $1 30,21 .1S are theratesasked. Corn in good dentrunt at 65@e43. Oatsdeclined to fiBm Rye scarce 'rind in good demandat 90e@t$: 01 Barley dull, but not lower. (101 land Demand Notes advanced to 1 Sx Silver.l 40:Exchange firm and steady. Whisky advanced to42, Mess Pork held at $l4 50. A good demandfor Bulk Meat; stens 400,000 ltis at 44414 for Shoul-ders. 5%4514 for Sides, and 61ii for Hams. Lardin good demandat 10%, but not offered freely at101.4. Country Shouldens and Hams not a desira-ble cut sold at 440. Groceries firmer. but thedemandis

c.--.)47,/,-
Cornerof Penn *St. Cbdrptt.

, Pittect.
MULE LARGEST. CITE.tPEST ALMR. best of the United States. ,533 pars for afull Corninerc al course. inclultng Writing and.CommercialArithmetic.No extra oh rges far Manufactaers. Steamboat.Railroad and Bank Book-keep!: g,Idlnistor'a sonsat one-half Orion. Studentsen-ter and review at any time.This lastuution is conducted by experienced.Teaahersend practio al hi:dines-a men. berme thepreference for graduates at ibis College by isnestsmen throughout the country. as well as t.b.iscity.
Prof. A. cow-LeY, long itn-mn mental best'Penman of the LI ion, tetachee OrnandRapid &mine.* Writing.
arFor speoim •no of Prof. Cowley's unequalledWriting, and Catalocue containing lull informa-tion, cerium twenty-five_can.s to the Print ale.JENKINS et
feb2:lta *rcletelf.

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
NO. 31 FIFTH SfREET

Luling will find a lam and choice selection offashionable

BOOTS and SHOES
conriitinp of every Children's Ladies% MinesIt-rr, oath 's and headed Guitar;Ocerress. Loa and Buturn.
Morot,eo, Rid and CalfBoots.
Duna"Walking Booth, G oat and CalfBalmoral&Kogene neoin, Waite Sat'n and Kid Slippers.Parlor and Toilet /dippers, whitthare selling aslow 4.3any house V? ost of the mot:intake.

SPRING GOODS
lIVITE WOULD CALI.. THE ATTEN•tlon ofbuyers to ourstock of

PRING AND -SUMMER GOODS
embracinteß the rowed etrles at

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSLVERES,
f uitable for Business Sul•s. A full and completeassortment of fine 1,1 tuk

CLOTHS AND CASSIDERES,
Plain and ficurad 811 k and Caatanere Vcatingl

W. H. McGEE & CO.,
143 FEDERAL STREET

corner of MarketSquare. Allegheny citymb&dawaf

ENV AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS
Macrum & Glyde9s.

Lane Collars and Sleeves, Blond Sleeves andBerthas, Linen, Cambric and Lawn Bandkerchiefs, 's'ew Style Road Ileeseos and Net' Cleri-oat Ties, Hullos, Gloves cry, L6ee Mitts,SPRING DRESS TRIMMINGSBraidsBattens, Ornaments, Spring BonnetTrimming', Ivory and Shell Combs, Spnng StylesBalmoral Skirts, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, andan ele-gant variety or

Fancy Articles and Notions,At price ske low aa they eau be bought anywhere

'MACKLIN & GUYDE.N0.78 Market Street.roh2l - 'Between Fourth and the Diamond,

r.1 311-PLUIBIwooiona. ic,,Animals &c. I
Pat upin 2543,1.00all 90 boxes, Bottles and$3and $5 sisal or Hotels. PaJio Insti-tutions &e.

' Onlyinfatibleremedieitknown.","Freefrom Poismus."
"Not dance to the Unman Family.""Bat comeout Other holes to die."en.. Bold lzo'esale in all large algae.

1131.Bold byall Druggists and Dealers every-
- .where,
ie. I I Beware!! ofall worthless imitations
issa., Bee that "Costar's" namon eaeh- Box.Bottle and Flask—before you buy.
13. Address- HENRY It, COSTAR.
lab Principal Depot 482 Broadway, N. Y.
10.. Bold by R. B. SELLERS & CO.. and B. LslINESTOCK & CO.. Wholeiale Agents, Pitt
ah. Pa. • feb2i:6m:eodew.

75 BBLS. GREEN APPISA.
received andfor sale by.

1. JAS.A. FETZER,.
corner Marketatictiet sc.

"W-EW STOCK OFBOOTS ANDSHosil
staiat.Just.reasivad at lifoglanikure Almtiaa.

RIVER INTELLI

.kiima,
villa and.1
parlor Offil

For CalrO Limb:
RURSDAY.. APRIL. 2-4 P. M

..ISTRAMER4AT.46I-UPtOlll,Vir- 1411: • 1-1.A3r.:..k..'301.7r.r 7.... Has opened NI°Alpe at
NO 90 WATER BTA.Em p,

Where he will r iiansact
Alma buzinacsad would solicit ai share et vat:,moue from steamboat moo. aa24-1.7d

W.Raurrox . Ommisw:
LITPIVN OMIi)EN

9

• MAPRIPACIVIitIar3 D idaLilitB lA'
-

-

FELT CEMENT &GRAVEL BOOHNG•
sll6Repairs toeld (=ravel. CanitE9 andAiletailitRoofs made at he lowest prices,
MI work promptly attended toand warrantee.`
Office. hi ornin Post Building, cornerFifth andWood streeis.2d story -Linkil7-

DRY GOODS' TRIMMINGS; .&,C:.
NEW 4700D5, = •

SPRING, 18631
EATON, la0.10121i&CO

NOS. 17 56.19 FIFTH STTLEET,.
ffer to CASH BUYERS a choice seiection,o

-•-• - '

HO- lERY, EMBROIDERIES,
RIBBONS 13L0 %TES AND IktiTTS-zHAIR NETS. RUCHES,
COLLARS, SHIRTS,

TIES,
BALMORAL AND-HOOP blakTS,

• SENA-ND RAIN UMBRELLAS,
And a full assortment ofSMALL WARES ANDJ_PANOIf ARTICLES.

Ace, ao

PUBLIC N4IVTICE
Orsres ,

- •

RiAlLito.th CO,}DKPARTMINT.rrilllE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADR. Company hereby give public noticetoellwhom it may concern. that in pursuance ofthepowerand authority conferred upon-it bysundryprovisions r f an act ofthe General Assembly'ofthe Commonweratn ofPennsylvania entitlee-tilnAtt tor the sale ot the Main Line:iif AIM VOIR:,Works." cps May 113th. 1357.lt will on the,FIRST DAY UF MAY.A. D.onb thousand eighthundred anti sixty-throc, abandon much oftheWestern Division of the canal lately forming apart f the Main lithe on the Pnbliti Works, andas lies betweenBlairsville and Johnstown; (com-monlyknow as the "Upper Weetcria Division")together nese with such Dams..Federicand.Resel%voila lying west of Johnstown, as pertains to orare used in connection with said UpperDivision.
By order othe Board.of Direeord,Witness the eej otitis said Compaay the 25thday ofFebruary, A. D. 1861,

JEDGARTHONSOE. [1„. B.]mh.4alisayl . Prtaident.,
`F YOU WARY steam GOOD NEWI 1 Fria or prepared MinedMast.,mixeriall other kinds of Spices, cooking Itran or'Wine, New Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel 14)Haworth& Brothers. in theDismored.Whare:son.will get anew crop of Fruit aied.lower Iltwatany other house in the city. ,Also-a general and.tall assortment ofFamily' Oroceride. Tems- WineskBrandied. and all other kinds of Form= andDomestic Liquors. -

:••

del4_oomer D
HiaWoORTHn__ d_.lD BiaßoT_nH8 a11. t36 I_ '

.JUSTRECEIVED
a splendid stockofSPRING DELAINESIE'DitEgi GOODSCALICOS, GIIIIGHAMS, Jac.-Special attention is called to our stock ofand Irish Linens that was purchased before thegreat advance in Dry Goods. Calisoon and secureYonrSpring, Goods as they much higherRemember the NamNo.96 Mazket!street,tweet' Fifth and the Diamond.luta H. J LVNIC/1,.

LARGE AND. FRESH ARRIVALDF.
SPRING AND .:5BOOTSDuDEDEDixrDEDAND

1 5151.4 : r •...: . . .

Consisting of alliiinds of styles and; qualities,Hawing boughtfor Cash, beforkthe adTance, will.now sell at lower rates than can be found LitheCity.
sure and call before purchasing elsewhere.Country Merchants and dealers supplied..

,New York and Philadelphia prices at I
BORLANDW,No. 98 Market street,

• °nada:lt:fromFifth.

DAUB. ,&, LAPP LL,
MElIIMANT TAIL0.

No. 1115.6(ITENt_iN04:4**.witrAttwEi micor."7l2l;*

Cloths, CrudiniveirOVest.ino;
ALSO,A, large stockofT --

GENT'S' Fl7llBRSltaitt .:sl4ooDl3,' •
%chiding :Paw GbUar i. Yeak.2E4' sod every-thing usually kept byfret class runtiskilmi BlareOrders promptly execrate d. - tteBo:lYd

_llOOO IttiviEklllll:%8 AD.vi
• GEO. A. ICHLLY.anaciplfw gale. by

891ederal Sts'Alleabbni.
. . •ph TONS OirWIIIISILEAD IN OIL,

‘-'r in 25.50;and 100-.lb,Keice; received andfor vale by Site. A. SALLY.api 69 Federal St.,Alleglieny.

1..000litt • received*— •

WHITEEandforale b.vGEO. A. kELLY, 69 Federal Etc•

, Allegheny.
ihrk GROSS AYRES' CHERRY PIC-A!" TORIAL, Samparilla and Pak: receivedand (or sale by

GEO. A. KELLY.apl 69 Federal St., _

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 89 MA.RHET STORM('

r Has nowon band a largo stook of&Hand winterBOOTS A MD six(3..riff,'
compriging -all duidifferent varieties and isle
to be found.

ha Bootsladies', Misses and Children's Bapirwith double and tringesoles. ' d ifip.Mime. Boys' and Youth's Calransa an
Boots, Shoes and BmewLong jogndrcr is dni proof vavalry.Boots
ofa verysiaterlorAnaliti.—.•:- warrants hisCalland 'examine his B. u.' on.goods to give amoral JAIIIIS
oea9, 89 Marketstreet.

GElrjrakIitENCH vela' Bovril,
Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,.
Gent's Glove Calf (3siters, _

Gent's GloveCalf Gaiters,'
c4Apap Y the cheapest
At DIFFEBBAdgER's
1/tear Market.

'BRAE.

VArl''.• :.-... c ~. ....,,;. mlinkliFranii, Bennift:-.Prowl •Gallut4n..--C1r51,..ff,'..,r,5t.-irttar.1.1314:. --- St. Lou.
•

~., IPZPAitri..;l4,-'tranlil iri."3lstiti,tt:.lfit;.44.Ciiii.~...Oratatip,zainxii,t.,T, ts , ; I ati _,..„; .111,:i--' "Exo...iinge:Atit.irlAr.3:fav,v.n,l
~ I ~..',, n ,

(1...1.;,.. ;::::.1..:.‘.14,. ,q-i '-'-

1_ •
: :-.i.:t...., .....L.,11er4.713:0`.:5.r5,;V41 nin,:ar,- ..liiht it(tic#6o-kll:'AF.e.4a.i.,*r iti , !ha iltantittAna fatio,f. •: :" ::-. '',,.:. , ;,.. "• "

''.,. .. .

tie ,8 3 -ea-i-passepg_r: atantar"ht. ttictl,".Captain Pinion;9c4vas .thni day farCairo and t. Lima. This boat has thither, ao-rimmed:l, iorixandiain ohicnkelefearoful and tx-Perienem 6fficers: .' ••
-- 4

Itert•The swift steamer "Ptrel; 1' leavesat noon to-lay, for Cairo. Et. Louis andhe is in charge of Captain J.' ,J 2ReliitisoiVoturof the beet officers on the river. The Captain ie-building a splendid sule-wheelpont at this Port:Shawn!be ready in May.

iiiengrist+aueriw,Thefine.
change:" -----

'ay.. leavesto-day for -tthia--post.has anger olaverandattentive
do the-he ll

1.1
Jr
Chas,B47l

.

na. The newsulk 'splendid side-wheelsteamer Daventiort. Cast Gray; ls immonxiSidSoniSt Louis anitthe Upper Misehuippl. She is oneof thefinetrsteamers ever built;and in aflameof,Capt Gray she is sure to prove'nfavorite,

•
THE FINE -PAISSENCiraSteamer St. CLOUD, Captain

;asFENTON will leaveannounce& aboveForfreightor plumage apply onWant or to
4 B. X•FIEMSTON dt-ACO‘ldgt:

*Ol- PA*IN°O
MEM
1,11q.17?"4.F, f**/)t-X^.l, MAN 'AGAR

sky . bett.to,announce that heECikiin?Atki.'aboxe :popular place of_Y2 '

`- 4TRIAi Ii.w.H.DNNETI.kr: EVENING, APRILIst..-;bEtittl_piseent tbe Ware-eptoParZ. /ate OfTritable'e Nark.t. 444. and = &flacon as, may cuttizriteinewlfeeee vtil be proeonted..„Itoooafidentbr telt=ationhis'reputation as aniattagen asLanlt am of Lis offorta to Please;
_ _VstAi-arD AIICIIIRAL PROGRA3I--Vitt 'be presented ,

, :Don'tSedEto,l4s-..eettliang to:night'.

J.Y. PORE ILL Elilif
...,colaticsf. iixitu
CARMAGE `t MANUFACTURER

• L,F„, ant!,nlall4ll4:4l2**,lDr
• siaariwilinCearerljudware,No.7 et. Glair §treet,at dDattodoaoVar.
' - (new the,Ptdgik) •

.mll4 PTIPTS)!URORE4
•

-

the Mlllions.l74lgglinir hew 17r0rk,..., .• •kt s°7e4rl4tivel4.ll:olsfounafitir-64itHiii7DifrittIr6/3617atilfe"- 14-'iadeagnate ofthe41.talfSPOU:nOthiorbtIrthair"`L''l2.rni`e-q l'epfection,gaa

tiona
iven themtheir*midwidereyntiitioniand . "•,:-Madg then24ollallte Aide :Oa:Otto:O. preyara-iheDieprwneelanyAide desired in ten-

. •

liffill'Ohlaarecr by J. CHISTABORO. 6 Astort Now Yorl4.,Sol4ovemy?gr,..o. and aPPli-l9".Ac' 241;SiC.., ‘Moording td sizeI OILISTADDRO'SiaI:II, PR/Era-VAT/VB.Isinvalnablawith Itislogra.M3 -it .iniyarta theta.most softness, the motif beantlfullioss. and greatvitality to the Hair. _
- •

Pilot 50 cents. SI. andI• 2 ber.bottleaocordin,v tomb1d4 ,71.1r.00, ,

I
.. .... .._ ..

, . .
- The Greatest-pli,eovery-oftthe Aire,

:.. Eniitcric:famihes.!4lll then can purchase no'remedy equal to -Dr :Tobias' Venetian Linimentsfor dysentery.. colic, croupy chronic! rheumatiani.Sore tbroatlvicothache, tea richned. cuts, burns,:

1aweilf. brateo.okieeres,,Pecuiache.- mosquitobites;Datns irrtlitilmuis.'enest-back.-dto .‘ if it - -does not liTeiv -the moneywill be refunded. ...All tinkleasked ii,..trial; 'and: tab it aceerding' tithi'dillakfitil Z/ 4. :f .:3„ ..
,,i,a350.41A81,71/ear gorz..--r/. hatt-e used your Ver.MilianLinimeiitifrrq:AWM.Fr'for- a number 'Of4,,Yeati, ,anti..halievedit:Ao.-.lo3laliestarticle forwhatat ii 3 tecommended4list-1 bare everused.—-P-or—euddim attack•lifacrostik.it is invaluable. I :haveno hesitationin recommending it for`all theiuses t professest,o curd. ..I. have wild it-for many,r 4 ff.iir!4etsel*~

entire
ER. -gcuskertown, N. J.. NAYS. 1858. -Price M midi()Dents.:-bold by ,all drusglaia— -

Office 56 Cortland street,Ntw York. - -
ndiletdacw3ivo -

ratfs iii4Wat
A " NNW ilagnmr..Westchester Co.. N.Y,Oot. 1872,1= SEeLDoN, EdMr. G. TEE'Sitor Eiv

• Republiems: - • • •
Dear Sir-1would statethat wise Insitasui to "4

useBRANDBETEPSPILLS,Smut' the-mann-mendationof.1-_
fttt

ohnP.Swift, ofOgptrm, Westehee=',..•ler con.uty, whowas I•restoM to health ifsbythew in* Ultras sick torsome two yearn. very' :7costive and •Orilitipti'er marhe tried eveuthmeNbut was notrelieved, Pinally. hetookone Bran- I's=dreth'sPill every defiers Itimjcund a dose ofsixPills every day-for three diya..and thentookonoPill every day, withAnotersiontddese oficiz Inon ontlt hew= aisle togo telrork.end In threeIreD. gaining 40.Nunds in wel6t.•••yuumgirdy. - - EDWARD PURDY.
,Wearannersaet awry; us .

EdWard Purdy being drilybrn -, Says that he : "••resides 'in th eAotnr. of New Ca.sttthat some;sears ago-he was verysick witha son onhis leg,which hadbeen runningfor over fivoyeank thathe wasalso much distressed bya painill his chest,and heiddesvary Oostiv-ii-4-d-e-speptiw.that af- 'ter reDleeekliThi manyphysician,,hacommenced usingßrtuninstles auto "UMthree Ulnas &week. andatthstnal 'elfonemonth,_the sore on.his lekhealeth and at the end-of two -mcosthii he wait entirely eared of costiveroesa, dys- 'papal. eaukr ppfrp.t andandfbaarsantined - avecnon."' -DW_ABD*W.PI:IIIDY.zpfeetB62.
T. - •

eth eaas.
y Nozialruatond Allay

LIWBEELER. ONE'
SeNihig- Machhiesi

14t0i2t:FATH•

prrrsztritou:

-4= afIUIiIIeVARLED.OFAXIIILY
Agal4l.l:lMlhavelest Went- awarded thelaighettimenelum*-at the-WORLD% FAIR,•Lostchni—alltheMsehineein the world competing

Oviiioo.o66 have alreally_be.en sold,an giving zunveraak fianelaetin.
aTftlannuakmaintilunthilook,atiteh impossibleto unmaLwith the enential advantage of beingsalmonbottitidea.formagurnoridge or chain, ItArilPtittii4 ditch.hem..kfell; gather, bind.. cud.tuck andbraid.

Thaeleganee, ePeedandEmail* of this Ma-ohine.the beauty,and strength of stitch.-andadaptibitity .to. the thickest for .thinest fahrirarenderit thirmart-BUCINfdaFIII, and POPIJ.latEr Pnrillt,fdiehittearow offered to the pub.

hlLlNks*uiteil for Three Tearsmie

-,:oiliiiideitbaskiit -Nik 97 FIFTH

wiffiß4 CP.
4-

Welt= Agents.

1") n a 41: ALAI34-13.4'

IitATING MADE ARRANGEXEN TS .operate.beforet. the..Dental Colleges ofige, StateL'and, thevarlone Dental Con-ventionsfor the iourpose,ef, bringing before theirgasg°l4rtreOtererst"for : :fintreoferaZieon-:at0,14- awa.r..from my office the greaterparte&next:Spring-and Summer. and that my,patients t. ay notbe the losers thereby. Ihave as-sedated with me'Dril?...'./.-WATE.- aDentist ofwell known- ability ineverybranch -of the=s;don, and whose elegantfillings' are thetitle ofthePrefetision wherevel seen. Dr.. Wayewill be-with me from Apridlst, and will take thegeneral charge of tho office: leaving me fres todevote my.,.whole attention todExtraetrog Teethwith my.Apparstos. and to the mechanical partthe profeadon.' Persons.who MAYhave hitherto -

failed to have their Teeth 'extracted for want of
time onmy part. or from defects lathe separates
are awned that such ditiloult3 no longer exit%
ES I have made maciimPrtivemcnts'and will de•
vete my wholetime to it. - .

Reerenees in regard tolherandeseness and

time when the apparatus can

given -if desired- andSafety of the oPorations- 6 Rfrom ifsdie d gentlemen tO emembar that
the

OUDItlf, Dentist.
cold weather is
be need to tho hest aivantage•

184- Smithfield street:~,•a~14
Fos SALE.—THREE S3IAZL14'1118' within twelve milesof the city.

GOOD ORCHARDS _ON EACH,

Alec. 234 tioriianear the-oily line. Very largeGratin Arborand dwelling. Apply to
NOLAN,-

121 Fourthlit.
CALMS PACKER—WANTED INCREE-GexPerienced Gists Packer,must also understand Lamp Fittirg, and pro-due the most 'anereeptionable references as tocharacterandespabllity. No person need applyunless poueshsalha shove qualifications_l_t

:‘,UTZ BLVAJFELEY.mhll 15:1, Wood street.

FUSE BOARD PEINTB, TESTERpapers, &e . • For eolebY -

P. MAROTTA V.V. •
:87 Wood st.

50 BBPS.FAMILY FLithirit,e_Justreceived arid
Jfords

A;nrnt. )48.abb)
- - earklarkstindlit

. .,

.

.ririlit - 117- HEAT.R.F4 iPtii*-AstOjithyt)til..r ......Wfd..ll};l3l7.T.Bo:4
_ _

l'Erfuntyll--- 11. °VEILING-YON 1
,Sitond-endliosidyltike het ncabt of META- 1illdit id,dr tittheWemperione.. MrM ,J 1 ..will a pear as the INDIAN 4

_4...„L
14,

'Ehisditicifia-tirti etabir Truirdian, Mr. IEAYLE,_.ilia i 'appear Be the DURN 1-,-..c.r 9LOSTisit.
.I,..III,IIESDAY E IENI April 2d, will be iterfeiroci".Shakeptare `tat tve act Traged.v ioll!,' I . RVIIID. i 1t .
Rlihar T I /1..c.::`...... ... :-.: ..... .... ..... NEAIIt: - - I`.itiel4l,“•,. • . - -''

'; 11 Fest, r. iMuelr:tr.ginha.. '' ''
''' '''

- - .;lArtn. Undergo°. IAlpo it,. 1-. . ;-.,...,:q. ...-.:............CI itptndajo. . 1Qdeop .1111.iii.,ottr ' .- -I- ' ,A)azde- Ebeie.Ci el'ue '' ...
"' Orchestra. • 1

.11 -

- 4 P4'giudA.Vith‘thil,nqw Paced J
_

..- ~5 .-:.:,,,,NM1LL MILK. 1


